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Ram Na Ram Na.Q: What is the difference
between raise an assertion and raise

AssertionError in the PyUnit module? I'm used to
Python code with modules from the Python
development team as well as from other

companies. In the Pythons unit testing module,
there is a raise AssertionError function that you
can use to handle test failures. Sometimes the

project authors will use raise
some_assertion_error, and sometimes raise an

AssertionError. What is the difference between the
two functions? A: The difference is that they have

different usages. The raised an AssertionError
passes the value as an argument to some

function. The raised an AssertionError(val) is
actually a class which you can use as a base class

for your own assertion objects. German
construction company... English - 362 words - 3

pages - approximately 2100 words Thesis:
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German construction company Hochtief is a
subsidiary of Hochtief Deutschland that is the

third largest construction company in Germany.
To have a successful business strategy, it is

essential that the strategic decisions are carefully
considered. This document contains three key
points which Hochtief should consider. Firstly,

the... English - 132 words - 2 pages -
approximately 1900 words Thesis: German

construction company Hochtief is a subsidiary of
Hochtief Deutschland that is the third largest
construction company in Germany. To have a

successful business strategy, it is essential that
the strategic decisions are carefully considered.
This document contains three key points which

Hochtief should consider. Firstly, the Hochtief has
its own airport. Secondly,... English - 216 words - 2

pages - approximately 2100 words Thesis:
German construction company Hochtief is a

subsidiary of Hochtief Deutschland that is the
third largest construction company in Germany.

To have a successful business strategy, it is
essential that the strategic decisions are carefully

considered. This document contains three key
points which Hochtief should consider. Firstly
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